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The earth quake and groans ererj
lew days in South Carolina.

The twenty third triennial conclave
of the Knights Templar of America,
met at St. Louis within the past
week.

Some one asked the king of Ger
many what he considered music, his
answer was, "music is an expensive
noise.

It took Black a long time to write
his letter of acceptance, and when
done it appears only as a piece of
sophistical pleading.

.sisce tne primary election in tins
country the democracy are as quiet
as if the lamb and lion had lain down
together with the lamb inside of the
lion.

It is reported from China that there
is an uncommonly strong feeling
against foreigners in that country.
On that question Chinamen and
Americans bare a mutual feeling.

Wioonts has predicted a great earth
quake, to take place, this Wednesday,
in the South. The cause of it, he
says is produced by a shifting of the
earth's center of gravity, and the dis-

placement of the center of gravity
will be brought about by a conjunc-
tion of Jupiter, Saturn, Mart and the
earth's moon.

Do not be deceived by those who
say the Tariff is not an issue in the
coming State election. It is the great
issue as long as the Democratic par-
ty is the servant of British Free Tra-

ders. They are working for a Free
Trade U. S. Senator from Pennsylva-
nia, and that is what Republican de-

feat in November means. Are yon
ready to be a party to be a party to
bring that about?

Hijey Clay, in the course of one
pfhw .great speeches said ifProtec-tio- n

is the causa of the country, and
it must and will prevail It is found-e- d

on the interests and affections of
the people. It is as native to this
country as the granite embosomed in
our mountains."

Abraham Lincoln thus tersely de-

fined his views : "I am in favor of the
internal improvement system, and a
hkrh Protective Tariff."

"Does anybody doubt that Oenl
Bearer was fairly nominated T

Does anybody doubt his ability to
fill the office for which he is nomina-
ted?

Does anybody doubt his patriot-
ism?

Does anybody doubt bis fealty to
the Republican party ?

Does anybody doubt his moral and
Christian character ?

Does anybody doubt his position
on that great and vital question of
Protection to American Industry ?

Can any Republican refuse to sup-
port him, and by so doing aid in
electing one pledged to a party con-
trolled by ex rebels and run in the
interest of British Free Trade?

Can any Republican directly assist
the Democrats in controlling our
State and National Legislature, and
pave the way to a Republican defeat
this fall and also in 1888?

Fellow Republicans, ask yourselves
tUe68 questions and answer them at
the polls.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
Of all the misdeeds of the Ohio Dem-

ocracy the most revolting are prom-
ised full exposure before the Fracklin
County Grand Jury. It is reported
that convicts of the Ohio Penitentiary
are prepared to testify to the atro-

cious crime as well as the criminal
mismanagement that attended Dew
ocratic direction of the prison. A
convicted forger was employed to al-

ter an election tally-shee- t. He has
confessed the crime to the Republi-
can prison officials appointed by Gov
rnor Foraker, and is perfectly will

ing to testify. Democratic officials
are charged with wholesale stealing.
Tha most revolting of the charges
declare that the skins of four dead
prisoners were tanned by order of
Governor Hoadly's officials and con-

verted into canes and other articles
to be preserved as curious souvenirs
of the HoaJly administration. In no
other part of the country has politi-
cal vice been more barefaced than in
Ohio under Democratic rule. And it
is to the interest of honest citizens
and therefore of both parties that
the vile wretches should be brought
to justice. The Republican party,
happily, need not be prominent in

conducting the prosecution, aa the
evidence is mainly of a non-partisa-

character.

Amendments.

The following amendments to the
Republican Primary Election System
were proposed at the meeting of the
return judges, October, 1885, and are
to be voted for or against at the Re-

publican Primary election, October
2, 1886.

Substituted in place of amend
ment 1 :

The Representative and Senatorial
Delegate, or Senatorial Conferees
shall be elected by the County Com
mittee, which body shall be convened
for that purpose by the chairman not
less than two weeks before the day
fixed for the assembling of the State
Convention.

In place of amendment 3 :
The Chairman of the County Com

mittee shall be chosen by the candid-
ates on the County Ticket, by and
with the approval of the Return
Judge Convention, and his accounts
shall be audited and settled by a sub
committee of five members of the
County Committee, appointed spec
ially for that purpose by the Return
Judge Convention which said County
Committee is appointed, within thir
ty days after each and every election.
atiouid there be no candidate run
ning on the County Ticket, the chair
man shall be elected by the Return
Judge Convention.

On the Primary Election ticket
will be printed : For Amendment;
Igainst Amendment. If you desire

that the election of the County Chair
man be taken out cf the hands of the
people and be placed in the hands of
the County Committee, you will vote
for the Amendment If von desire
that the people keep control of the
election of the Chairman, and Rep-

resentative delegate, you will vote
against the Amendment

Rights Is Public Heads.

The latest volume of Pennsylvania
reports of Supreme Court decisions
contains an article of more than or
dinary interest to the public A cor
poration chartered under the act of
1874 proposed to lay a pipe under
the public roads through the lands
of one Sterling in Washington coun-
ty. When the company approached
his land he served notice upon it not
to enter roads or land without first
making compensation. This the com-

pany declined to do. Sterling then
applied to the court asking that the
company be restrained. It is upon
deciding this case that Justice Ster-rit- t

says that a company incorporated
under the act of 1874 has no author-
ity to lay its pipes under a public
road ; that by appropriating lands for

public highway the onlv servitude
imposed upon it is the right of the
public to construct and maintain

roadway which shall, at all times,
be free and open for the public that
laying and maintaining a pipe line
under the road imposes an addition- -
al servitude on the land and abridg
es the right of the owner, and hence
it-i-s taken within the meaning of the
Constitution, requiring just com
pensation to be made for property
taken, injured or destroyed ; and that

court of equity wvu restrain a pipe
line until compensation is made. The
fee iu the land occupied by streets
remains in the owners of the lands
adjoining them, the public has the
mere right of passage over them. The
learned judge intimates that there
are reasons why a different rule to
some extent as to the streets and al
leys in cities and boroughs should
prevail, but declines to say how far
the different conditions would modify
the rule in this case.

Carried out to its logical conclu
sion, a strict enforcement of the law
laid down in this decision will pre-
vent the laying of water, gas, or any
other pipe in the streets or alleys of
cities or towns, where the streets are
owned by the adjoining property
owners. If the occupancy of coun-
try roads by pipe lines can be re-
strained because such occupancy
would impose additional burdens on
the land, not contemplated either by
tne owner or by the public authon
ties when the land was appropriated,
then the occupancy of streets and al-

leys can be restrained when any of
the many pipe lines which have come
into existence during the last quarter
of a century proposes to U6e them.
The effect of this decision must be to
discourage the organization of pipe
line companies- - Harrieburg Tele-
graph.

GENERAL JTEWS ITEMS.

Sir Samuel Baker testifies that the
negro has never been known to tame
any wild anim&L rets are never
seen iu Africa.

Yiessa, Sept 22. Three hundred
houses in the town of Kalusz, in Aus
trian Galicia have been destroyed by
fire. The sufferers are in misery
and starving.

Senator Dawes says there are to
day 300,000 Indians who, to all in-
tents and purposes, are as unciviliz
ed as tney were Z5U years ago
Chicago unurcn.

Taking four heads of hair of equal
weight, a patient German physiolo-
gist found the red one to contain
about 90,000 hairs, the black 103,000
the brown 109,000 and the blonde
140,000.

At the present mome nt, so says an
English paper, fortune-tellin- g is
one of the most flourishing systems
ui uupobiure in mat country, and
there is scarcely a town or village
without its resident or visiting cheat
of this description.

One of the best informers in the
revenue service in Georgia is a dark-haire- d

maiden of eighteen summers.
She is fairly in love with her busi-
ness of hunting np illicit whisky
stills in the mountains, and for every
gang of moonshiners she finds old
Uncle Sam pays her $10.

Dr. Smith Bn:termore, of Fayette
county, the ex Representative "con-
victed of an attempt to defraud the
State of $12,500 for a bogus hospi-
tal at Connelsville, was sentenced
last Wednesday, at Harrisburg to pay

fine of $500, costs of prosecution
and be imprisoned in the county jail
for sixty days.

Beaduo, Pa., Sept 22. Joseph
G. Miller, a farmer aged twenty-nin-e

years, of Lazeretto, Chester county,
was awakened during the night, got
up, and in searching for a match
knocked a revolver off the mantle- -

piece, discharging it and sending the
ball into his abdomen. He exclaim
ed: 'Tm shot!-- ' and died.

A professional safe burglar told
Pittsburg reporter that when artists
in his profession were working at
safe they often nsed a screen of can-

vas and stiff wire painted in close
imitation of the safe they were work-
ing on. This they stood in front of
the safe and worked behind it and
when the watchman looked to see if
the safe was safe, he saw only the
screen, which in the night looked
like the real thing.

On Monday a week a tramp enter
ed the house of David Williams, of
Haddam, Conn., and, finding Mrs.
Williams alone seized her by the
throat demanding money. She broke
away from him and picked up an ax:
he picked up a chair, and a hot fight
followed, but a blow from the ax
stretched him senseless. Mrs. Will
iams revived him by throwing a buck
et of water over him. He took to his
heels, and then, all danger being ov
er, like a true woman she fainted.

William Soher, of Milwaukee, Wis
was married twenty-fiv- e years ago to
Mrs. Loubisa ueiss, a widow, lie
went through the war, and when sta
tioned at Trenton, N. J., in 18G4, met
a widow whom be married. He set
tled down in Newark, but disappear
ed in 1881. A few weeks aero be
learned that his Milwaukee wife was
wealthy, and going to that city found
that she had married her fourth hua
band, Rudolph Morpt He demand-
ed a part of his wife's wealth, but
the fourth husband ordered him out
of the bouse and showed him a cer
tificate of divorce granted to Mrs.
Seher claimed that this divorce was
illegal, as the woman had married
six vevrs before it was granted, but
on being threatened with arrest for
bis Aew Jersey marriage he left

After the war James Montague, a
farmer in New York State, settled
with his wife and five children in
Marion county, la. He died, and his
widow bein ? poor was compelled to
see her four daughters and a son
adopted into strangers' families.
Three of the girls grew up, believ
ing their mother to be dead. One of
them, Mrs. McCrea, has lived in Om-

aha for several years. A younger
sister, unmarried, is living with her,
and the third is living in New York.
The other daughter is dead, and the
whereabout of the son is unknown.
The mother, now 65 years old, has
traveled all over the country in
search of her children. A few days
ago she went to Des Moines, where
she found the clew which reunited
her to her daughters.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Put a bridle oa your gossiping tongue.

The strsw hats bare nearly all been gath
ered la.

Win. Rollmaa and Samuel Meyer, are
off on a trip to St. Loots and other WmI- -

n cities.

Foa Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one oi the main streets
of the town. For particular, terms, etc..

pply at tbia office.

William Week and several other farmer
of tbia county ent clover from their wheat
tubble Held. It is something nnusal for

clover to seed in the Summer following the
Spring in which It is sown.

Ladles Waated.
A lady agent is wanted in every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or-

ders for Madame Wood's Corsets and Cor-

ded Corset Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladle' Friend
etc. Agents are making from Twenty to
any Dollar a week.

Send for circular and price-li- st to B.
Wood, 64 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T. Sept. 1.

The greatest educator is a newspaper. It
does not teach reading, writing or arithme-

tic. These studies are text book studios
and while they are the first and absolutely
neccessary part of an education, they are a
mere bagatelt of the great fund of inform-
ation of educated people, ft require no
keen penetration to discover the fact tht
the fund of information, derived from the
wbele series of text books, including the
languages taught in the higher schools is a
limited fuDd of information compared to
what ho outside of text book learning. A
new paper presents to it readers field

of general information. Every department
of life, of business, of religion, of literature
ol politics is passed through it columns,
to a greater or less degree as circumstances
and times dictate and in that way
unconsciously the newspaper becomes
tbe greatest educator. If you nave
not och an educator in the house sub-

scribed at once for your county paper.
To your family it is worth many time ov-

er the price of year' subscription. Sub-
scribe for the Siitusl a Ksfcbucab
$1.00 year in advance. One dollar and
filty cent if not paid within three months.

Farm far Bale.
Isaac SheUenberger, of Fayette township

baa two farm within a mile of Oakland
XiUs, that be offer for sale. Be will sell
one, or both tract. Good building on
both tract i, and an abundance of fruit, and
never-faili- ng running water at both house.
The land is limestone shale and baa been
recently limed. Com and see it. The
larger traot is known in the valley as the
Brubaker farm. For further particulars
address ISAAC SHELL Elf BERGER,

Oakland If ills, Juniata County, Fa.

Farbus Far Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

ror sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acre with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm building and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tract adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Pern Mill and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Hun Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser. Go and see the farms, or writs tn
Robert Mclntire, Reed Gap, Juniata Co.,
Fa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

Far Sale.
John Cunningham will offer 86 acres,

more or less, of mountain land In Mitford

township, adjoining lands Of Joha Beasbor,
Christ Fagley, Doty heirs, and Joha Cun-

ningham, about three mile west of Patter-

son. Tbe tract is all wood, well set with
heavy white oak, chestnut and other tim-

ber. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock on
Saturday, October 2, 188ft, at tbe Court
Bouse, in Miftiiatown.

JOSEPH HOBHE & COMPAM.

RETAILSTORES.
Continued Mark-Down-s ; Dress

Goods drives for the week a big lot
of French Dress Goods, some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at $1.50 now one price for any
of them, 50 cents a yard ; all-wo-

Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grays and browns, reduced to 50c
Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand

some border designs, all-wo- at on

ly 60c just about half price.
Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-aw- ay price of 15c a yard good
colors, too, and only 15c.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de
signs for Fall, at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suit 8

and early Fall wear.
All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colors,

full 52 inches wide, at 50c.
New Illuminated All-Wo- ol Suiting

Cloths, 5t inches wide, at 85o a yard
exceptionally handsome colorings.
Another quality not so wide at

G0c, are extia nice at the price.
Closing prices on Wash Dress

Goods Sa tines, Linen Lawns, Ba-

tistes, Percales, Ginghams, Crinkles,
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat-

terns.
Special bargains in Black and Col

ored Silks for Summer wear, espec-

ially in Black and Colored Surahs,
Printed India Silks, Black and Col
ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine
finish and good wearing qualities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, for
panels and trimmiegs, from $1 a
yard up.

Bargains in Embroideries and La
ces, Underwear, Hoisery, Handker-
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This is bargain time of year.

JOS. IIORNE & COMPANY'S,

618, 613, 61T, 6ia, and 691

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowel to be-
come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. Ja all sues
eases Ayer'a Pill give prompt relief. '

After much suffering freui Um and
Stomach troubles, I hare flnaily been
cured by taking Ayer'a Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional tuo
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. BaJph Weemaa. Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago I suffered front
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer'a Pilla.
Since that time I hare never bees with,
out them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, mora surely than any other medi-
cine. Taal Churchill. Haverhill, Haas.

INVIGORATED.
T know of no remedy equal to Aver

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dyn-pepa-ia,

for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and my tongoe coated. I
bail no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Aver' Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, OberUa, Ohio.

Aver' Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and lnvig-ora- te

tbe digestive organs, create an art.
petite, and remove the horrible denrm-sio- n

and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. I have used these
Pilla in my family, for yan. and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oihkoeh, Wis. ft

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayas k Oo, LewsH, IfMs.
SoM by all Dragliu sod Deafen to at dtrte.

$2.50 Did It.
The persona named Mem bad (pent ttvmaasds Of
O'Ul.n "D w wifnytlfl ,o . . iron, luinrmtiin, b;it all t- - no mirintitU th.y trie! the
HI K Ktl I I 11 .1- - wum uara two lollan au'1 BJly Thor r it quirk.
It and inltlr rnr1 tbm. sn4 that they faaie
suioa bad tiO return of Khrumatk- - trouble

We rtiW'b little pamphlet '""nt fre tn any ad.
dram, riviiur tnair Wwtiui.my Inst aa tbey avrs It to
tta: but If you have any drmbw about tbe matter,
vrlte any of then Rbrad Knenmsta sad sa aa
xpeaaum from them:

1. P. Whits, BJoomibtmr. Pa. "
fmt)r!.Rva.pf BauamanaBnrnaislliasa'S'.ra.
John atcIt'oHUS. LanoutW. Pa.
William 8em rx.a. AUfYbanr. n.
F. D. Middletoh. Blfonl, Pa.
R. O. KoaTim. ChCTtr HilL Md. .
K at. Kivrlow. Kewtnu HamiltltL TV
Col. V. Tbeobald. Yousiratown. Ohla

Taw Rnaeiaa Rheamarlsai Cnve nas atred
vury Kbeumauo an Spivr who haa ai vrn It a fair trial,

ONB BOX DOES THK BrISKMS.
If niaiW lor, additional.r flCO SaC.Ovl.t If rairlstarad loo. mora,

Bs sure Uus aiiwaal trade,nwk Is oa Starr P..a

as yst It Is net bs found at tb. stews, bat ess)
only be bad by roelowtmr tl' amount aa abova, ana
sddrasalns tbe AmerHaa rwoprlaton,

PFAELZER BROS. CO.
tSltMSl Market Street, Pafladalawto.

SECOND TO norjE
II CROP VALUE.

Tbia la net a new tbimr. but It ta an aatabtiahad fae!
wartmntrd by ram of asnraat Bald I rata to sum.
Mtiuon with the bifimt rnrrd rood, off rrd to tbt
amariean market. A hold aaaertion. tastitf farnsanaay it is tne, sad tney know.

OoavnvtLU. Pi--, rum. 4th, WW.
"Barlylturtoyoprlnqalry in mard to Baurh'a ME

Pboe..hat, would amy I harauaeng myeHf and mm
It uerd alotunude of btaiMr-prtca- d Tboaphaiea, wltbJuat aa food and laatlnjr rmilta. I ban alwayaVard
It epnken of. by partlea who ban triad It thnroashly
sa one of the beat in tbe market, rerardlea of nnm
and would ncsmmend all farmer, to nv it. f eon.

tier it sraatly roperktr tn Anduhusd koek aa tt notSaUjatvasawca returns but li.ipro.aa the aoiiwiixiaM Mooaav

BAUGirS SZ5 PHOSPfiATE
ACTIVE, PnUUKUT, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE.
trlC

laanDfaeturara
OKICINAL

of BAUGI1 & sons
RAW BONE Only saafartarcrs,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Subscribe for the Snttnel and Republican.

Republican Primary Eloctloa.
At a meeting of the Republican County

Committee held in XlfMintown. Friday, Au-

gust 'UK IKbo, it was ordered that tbe Pri-
mary Election of the Republican party lor
Juniata county be held at trie usual place
for hiUdlng the township and general elec-

tion oa
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1884.

and in accordance with the rule governing
aid elections the polls to be opened in the

townbhips at 2 o'clock, and in tbe boroughs
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and U remain
open until 7 o'clock P. H-- ,; and the Return
Judges Convention to be bold in the Court
House, at Mittlintown, on MONDAY, Octo-

ber 4, lotto, al 2 o'clock P. M.
J. K. HOBISON, Chalrmsn,

W. If . Allmok, Sucretarr.

,The candidates to be voted for sre :

Congressman,
Assemblyman,
Two Asaociate Judges,
County Surveyor,
Coroner,
Chairman County Coiumitt e,
Representative Delegate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CUNGKESS.

Report from tbe counties composing this
Congressional District indicate that oar
townsmen lion Louis B. Atkinson is the
choice of tb Republicsns for rw election to
Congress. Snyder county declared for him
at ber primary election without a diaaent-in- s;

vote and the Republican Convention of
Perry county instructed the conferee of
tbat county tor nira. it is understood tnai
the conferees of Frsrklin fsvor bis nomin-
ation and Major Rowland Austin, of Fulton
eounty, who was nominated in the County
Convention does not desire a nomination in
'.be district but will support Mr. Atkinson.
The con nty Committee of Juniata county at
it meeting appointed cofferers who are
understood to be favorable to hi nomina-
tion thus giving him the support of five
counties.

It is due to Mr Atkinson to ssy that hi
nomination cornea to him unsought and is
g'ven bim in acknowledgement of bis faith-
ful and intelligent service to his conslitu-n- t

Iftno Congressional Conference is
iol held before the Republican primary
election in this county he should then be
endorsed by our own people at the primary
election. MANY RhTCBLICANS.

ASSEMBLY.

Enrroa Bciitkil aid airisucAJi : At
tb request of my Republican friends I off
er mysolf to the Republican voters of Juni-
ata county as a candidate for the Legisla-
ture, subject to the rule governing tbe
I'rimary Election of the Republican party.
In allowing my name to go before the peo
ple I am interested to a certain extent and
will pledge myself to be faithful if elected.

H. K, BA5UUKE.
August 28, 18241.

ASSEMBLY.
Mn. Enrroa t 1 respectively announce

to the Republicans of Juniata county, that I
an a candidate for the Legislature, subject
to the rules governing the Republican Pri
mary Klectious. I would be pleased to re
ceive your support for said nomination.

WILLIAM HERTZLKK.
Tnrbett township, August 19th, 18'.d.

ASSEMBLY.
Enrroa bssTisai. asd : In

announcing tbe name of Jost-p- S. Martin
oi mis town for the office or Assemblr, I
echo the desire of a large circle of Repub
licans who feel confident that he can cairy
tbe Legislative banner successfully through
lb campaign in November, and therefore
I bey earnestly suggest bis availability to the
Kepublican voters for primary nomination,
air. Martin wsa a boy soldier rebell
ion, lie Is both a working man aud a prop-
erty holder, and nndersiauda tbe duties and
responsibilities of cittaensbip and wilt make
a laiuiiui Assemblyman.

MIFFLINTOWrr.
Aagoat 9, 1886.

I ASSbBBL.1. '
rr cvrron or o sarin kl Attn KkrcsucAS
I'rlnaaw sudwubcw to the public, that upon the

solicitation of my mends In tbe Republican
party, that I have at last agreed to let my
name come before tbe people at the Prima
ry election for tne office or Member to the
Legislature, anbjecl to the naages govern-
ing Primary Elections of Republican party,
ana solicit their votes for the nomination.

Wa. B. McCAHAN.
ilford township, Augnst 2nd, 188C.

ASSOCIATK JfJIVJK.

. .At the reqaeat of many of my Repnblican
friends, I announce myself aa a candidate
for the office of Associate Judge for Jnnia-t- a

eonnty, aubject to the rules governing
the Triniary Election.

J. KELLY PATTERSON.
Beale township, August 24. 18M.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
At the solicitation of my friends in differ

ent part or tne county, 1 offer myself a a
candidate for the office of Associate Judge,
subject to the rules governing primary elec-
tion tn the Republican party of Juniata
onnty. JOSEPH ROTHROCE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Enrroa JrniATA Snarinn aud Ptrrsn-ca- b

: At the instance of a number of Re-
publicans, I would announce John McLaugh-
lin, of Turbatt township, as a candidate for
the office or Associate judge for Juniata
county, subject to Republican Primary nom-
inating rules. Mr. McLaughlin is well
known In Juniata county as a man well
qualified for the position, and a man of dig-
nity and fair dealing, each as a Judge
should have.

TURBKTT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
As the time is approaching when the vo-

ters of tbe county will br ballot choose sev
eral important officers, among which ta that
or Associate Judge, It behooves the Repnb-
lican party to place in nomination not only
such men as will poll the whole vote of their
own, but find favor with many of the oppo-
sition party. The wishes of all sections ir-

respective of party political favors should
be consulted. With this view of the situa
tion, Fayette comes forward with the name
of the present popular incumbent. Hon. Ja--
eob Smith. No doubt many good men
nave ana will yet announce for tbia public
trust, yet tne paat la aufbetent guaranty
tbat should tbe nomination fall to our
choice tbe future will be equally as satisfac-
tory- FAYETTE.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Knrroa fimin aid RsrratroAa : I

won Id announce Col. J. K. Robiann as a
Republican peculiarly qualified to discharge
the duties of Chairman of the Repnblican
Connty Committee, in so Important a cam-
paign aa the one eooo to be engaged in and
I name him as a candidate for that position
to be voted tor at the noils at the Recnbll- -

ean County Primary Election.
PATTERSON.

July 10, 18M.

JAUTION NOTICE.

AH persona are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon tb lands of the under
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townshipa, by tlshinr, huntinr or in anv
otner way
Josathax Kisia, tVai. BaAKTHorna,
CAfHASIXI KCBTZ, Joan McMstft,
D. M. Ulna, G. W. Smith, .
S. J. Krarz, Hesrt At-Kia-,

Lccii.v Drrni, JlS.tB PlRBH,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Siikllv,
A. H. Kuits, David Smith,
S. OWE SVABS, Tbstob Biama,
C. F. Sricnia, Jon L. Ackkb, .

J. B. Oabbsb, 8. M. KavvraAB,
J. F. Dbttba. Davis Hdmbasokb,
Aksold Vakscs, L.BVI a. MTIBS.

September 1&, 1884-r-f.

FITS CURFH
bbst i jRnilavni arail trr a - .

I Bar M BrB U BITTwiirrronri vl. ju, "3 4feCU3TftLT ST UKADlU. r2

FBED'iC ESPENSCHADE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

comnlete in the county. Wer -

hara Men's Fine Shoes at pri

ces that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and eold at prices that will sur
orise vou. We have on hand
A J
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-cei- ve

prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Haw Street, Opposttk Cocut Horca,

31 imin town. Pa.,
rrededck ESPENSCKADE.

is a

f
BEST. MAD,

whih
IN hi u

WlLMjElfltlA. HI

CHESTAlr
STSa

M ) 1

Agents J FOR THE
"ivibt-oa- t Lira or abbahabWanted)'

liboolb."
BY

"Those Who Knew Him,"
From the obsruritr of bis bovbool to the
date of bia tragic death. Anew Biography
of the treat American President, from a
new and exhaustive id
fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and ek-ga- in Illustration (lOO
engraving frora original design illus
trating incMeols, anecdotes, persons, am..
including 10 Steel for traits.)

AB) WAITED I iS'Cevidence that tbia Is the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send 91.2ft at once for Canvassing Book,
and sla.tr vour chMce of townships. Ad
dress. Jf. 1). THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Lonin, Mo., or Kew Tork
Cliy.

! A T V ! W V ITANTBD to sell Nnr-- O

A 11 II U lU I il Stork. ATI Goods
Warraiitvd Firat cla. Pnnanedt, plcaa- -
snt, profitable portions for the right men.
Good salariea and xpiisea paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previous
expMioncn ncesjrv. Outfit free. Write
lor terms, niviug ago ea-- fl p fl IT T TJ Tl ti
close stamp). Reference UajUUiAIllJ
CHARLES H. CHASE. Nurseryman. Ro
chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.

ADg. 25, Bt.J

3EABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . son In of Chestnut, on annare
south of tbe New Post Office, ooe-hs- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Bood rooms
flora 60c to W 00 per dsy. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 188, ly.

a rat mmt rIV Atlacssirala,
WABB 4MTFJ

v a woon rx
M. lOth St rkllav, fa

To all who are au Serine from the error and
ImtlarrrttnKsor jornh, nervous weakness, earljleey, Irwaof manhood. Ac, I will sond a reel
tliAt will cure you. FREE OF CBAKOK. Tl.ls fre.it
remedy was dtsnered by a mlsakmary tn boulh
Amerlm. .lend a envelope fciihetrv. J,r.ru T. IB MAS, Station D, An. Tork CO.

WflUTPTl For "r reliable Nursery StockniUUllUon Saliry or Commission.
Write for trm, enclosing stamp for reply.
No fxporion''" needed. S. A MrOuiber tCompany, Nm-erym-cn, QlfrfJlfPsI
Rochrtar, NewVork UAhbuiUijil
Bept 15, I m.

Caution notice.
All persi ns are hereby cautioned, not tol bunt or Bsb, or in any war to trespass ontbe lands t the undersigned in Ferinanaeh

March 2o, 1885.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KINO' done At this office.

LOOKING FOR CLOffc
mi j "Imis is me iace'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfU

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which vou c
comfortable. " 1

We propose to sell you clothing that will look well
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to
prices to suit the times. oa'

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert or'the nice styles of these days. aaJ f
We can suit you in summer gofxls, short coats, cy

coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want mWegive vou satisfaction. '
We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and tw .

mixed goods
Nice wnite rests, broad cloth coat-- , and fine cass;

pants. We sell a great many shirU of all kinds, and aU ?
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of tha heaj
the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest ClothinR
in Juniata.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1886.

J WARREN PLKTTB,

ATTORNK W,
M1PPLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

B7"CoIleeting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Othce with Atkinson at Ja
cob.

Loci K. Atkissob. Geo. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIXSOX Jb JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MlprLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing promp'l

ly attended to.
OrricB On Main street, la place of real

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. (Oct 26, IHbo.

51. CRAWFOKD, M. D.,

Hs resumed aetively tb practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OfSce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, JJifflintown, Pa.

March 29. 1876.

Joub alcLArcHua. Josira W. STinaiL
MCLAl-GIILI- A 8T.M.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
i0r ROTJL, JONUTJ CO., PJt.
mOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-l- y

RLTTURELlo:
Uv Pv(icr. af, sure cure. $1.00 by J

mail with full directions. Buok for 2 ceat )

stamp. PKET A. CO., S01 Sixth Avenue,!
New Vork. Jan. 8, "So-l- y

lTAAKAl.VyAAl.1 A O dealre
io uouuie tneir profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all tainlUe,
will address for full particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, tth Avnne,
New Yerk. Jan. 8, "HS-l- y.

MANHOOD gTtT.; an
Al

I

having innocently contracted the habit ot
self abuee in hia youth, and in consequence i

sulTered all ibe horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Loot Manhood, Physical Decay, General J

Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for j

for bia fellow sufferer, until free tbe recipe !

by which he was finally cured. Address
iu confidence. J. Yf. PiNivNET, 42
Cedar St., New Tork. Jan. 8, "85-l-y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, ia anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
care. To all who desire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rasa,)
with the directions for preparing and ning
the aaroe which they will find a sura Craa
for Coccus, Colds, CoBsrHrnoa, Astsha,
Brohchitis, All. Parties wishing tbe Pre-
scription, wilt please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, m Penn Su, W illiam.-burg-h,

N. V. (Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

JUKI ATA VALLEY BAKKJ
eFMIFFLIMTOVT. PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPII ROTO ROCK. Prtndtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasAirr

DlBBCTOBS:
W. C Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

8TOCKHOLPBB :
Philip V. Kepner. Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacob, Mary Kurt,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsai), T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertaler. T. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John HerUler.

f Jan23, 1880-- tf

Sprlaa; aad Summer Goods.
I wooldjinforra tbe public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water afreet, Mittlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, of S ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest atyles,
and having employed 8rt cia milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found ia a Brstclasa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to abow goods.

MRS. DEIilL.
Msy

IOR SALBF
A farm Of TO ar.raa In I X'lr toia-nhi- .,1
Douae and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange for
house and lot tn any town in the county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo. Juniata Co. Pa.

May 2o, 3--

rpXESPASS NOTICE.

ATI person are hereby cautioned not to '
trespass on the lands or the undersigned in j

Fayette township. I

JACOB S. WOITMER. (

McAUsterville, April 28, 1886- - m.

Tha Sentinel mud Rrpnilwrnn office U the
place to get job work done. Try it. Itwfl
pay yon if you need anything in that line

o

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOiD.

TIMK-TAB- LS

On and after Sunday, Jan 13th. battraiaa that stop at MifflinwulraoMrallatB
EASTWARD.

H.BTISODOllACCOBBODATIOWltsTajHsw
tingdon daily at 6,3(1 a. m.. Mom Cska
6 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7 02 a,T
BcVeytown 7,24 a. in., Lewistow ;u.m Milford 8,0'J a. m., Mifflin t)ij Cml
Port Royal H.22 a. m- -, Mexico 8 27 t T
Tuwarora 8,30 a. m, VannvRe,3A fcThoropaontown 8,42 a. m., Durwirl I 2
in., Millerstown 8,53 a. m., J.'t ,(.,u., arriving at Hamsburg at lj 10 a nand at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Ska Hiioib Exraxss leaves aI1oom4s3i
at 7.00 a. m., and stoppii. a sj rariai
stations between Aitoosa aad Harrjsuf.
reach.s MslHin t 'J 56 a. m., B itUm
11.40 p. U., and amves ia PhiWdosa B
8.15 p. nt.

Mail T.ai leaves Pif,bn-- g iwiry a
7.20 a. ai.. 'toona at 2.0u p. ou, sU km.
ping st all regular stations arrire at EJIw
at 51 J p. m., Marriabnrg .I6p.ak,aia
adelphia 4 2o a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg atlMsa,
Altooca 645 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pi.; fiaif.
ingdonH05pm; Leitoo 920 jbj U.
Bin 9li pm; liaTrUburg 11 IS fa; fta
delpbia 4 25 am.

Philadelphia Express will op a Ms)
at 11 il aheo tled.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passbkrcb leaves PVLladslkaia

daily at 4 30 a. ni.: Harrisburg, S la a a
D'incannon, 8 5J a. m.; .nort, tfla
m.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.;Thooipofttg
9 47 a. m.; Vau b , U a. ox; Ijsw
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 i a. fat
Roj..:, 10 07 a. in.; Mitiiin, iuloaa,
Mtllurd, 10 21 a. in ; Narrows, lutta sh
LewUtown, 10 40 a. ui.: MtVsrtova,!!
a. m.; Newtou Hamilton, 1 1 Z'J a. buj Usv
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; TyroLS. 12 58

Alwooa., I 40 p. m., and stop st all rajjla
stations between ttutunnu$ auu aiUierraa Bap aski leaves Ptnladvlpais tV
ly at 5 40 p. iu., IJarriaburg, 10 li a a,
stopping at Kockville, Mirysville, Dinea
non, Newport, Millerstown, ThomprMtswaj
Port R.i)al, time at Mutltn, 11 5 a.nil-toou-a,

2 20 a. m., aud Piitb;ir;, luaav
Mail Tbaib leaves Phiiadlj,!iis dailf a

7.00 a. m., llamsburg 11.uu a. ia
port, 12 1 4 p. m., Mu-Ui-u 12.17 p. m., aof
ping at all rvguur stations betwees lifts
and Altoona roaches Aitooua at i.M f. a,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

lll STlSilKS AccobbodatcjS leS'aS tlir
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. m., HarniMrra
5.15 p. m., DuocAnaoa i.'A p. m., Car-

port 6,17 p. iu., alilicratuwa ,2S p. y
Thompsontown 6,10 p. iu.. VaaiaS i.b
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. ti , UeiK9ti.ii
m., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., liutiis 7, .

m., Lewistown 7,2i p. in., HcVjti
63 p. m., Newton Hauiilton p. a,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ni.

PaciHc Express leaves PbilaJalpbia ll
p m; Harrisburg 8 10 a ia ; DaocaosMl

89am; Newport 401 m; MLfl!i4Ca
m; Lewistown 606 am; McVsvtowatlv

am; Mt. Union 6 53m; HaotiDglosI

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; sprues Ctsat

6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12em; 8aU' 1
732 a in ; Altoona 8 10 a m; Pilb
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia st llsfl
m; Uarrishurg 3 43 p m ; Mifflin 6 )!
Lewistown 5 2Spin ; Iiuntingd 6 Wpaj
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 8 10 p a ;

burg 1 1 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will tos si

Duncannon, Newport aal McVyts

when tlai;j;ed..
Mail Express .s,t, on SanJaV, "ill wa

at Barree, when llaitged.
JohnKtown Express eat, on MadST.

will connect with ini.dsy Mall t

Harrishnrg st 1 15 p. ni.
Way west snd Hail

stop at Lucknow and Poorinan's Spria,

when Gagged.
Johnstown Express will stop at Lncknew,

when flagged.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.

Train leave Lewistown Junctioa lor

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 ? i '
Sunbury at 7 1 a iu, 2 5 i p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction

Milroy at 9 10 a ni, 1 40 pm, 4 lOp !

Sunbury at 9 25 a ra, 4 30 pm.

TTRONK DIVISION.

Train leave Tyrone for BWobW
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 pm. W
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearneia a.

8 20 a m, 9 05 p m,7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors

Pennaylvania Furnace and Scotia at

rtl and 4 30 p m.
Traina arrive at Tyrone frou.

and Lock Haven at 1 2 05 p ni, aad " I
Trains arrive at Tvrono I ffVj?

viUo and Cleartleld at 6 58 m, and ll"
m, 6 41 p ra.

Traina arrive al Tyrone from ScUia, WJ

rior Uark and Pennsylvania Fnniacs

68 a m, 2 35 p m.

11. A. B. T. 2. R. A BEDFORD lV1S,"
Trains leave Huntingdon fcr

Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 8

aud 6 35 p. ni. ,
Traius arrive at lliintinslun .vjj

ford, Bridgeport and Uauiberland al

p. m., 6 20 p. m.

lVkKillips & Co's. Piling M
Fort Ho J Fcnnaa

St rACTI'EKV of

Ornamenial Porticos

Bracket and serall wr
DOORS, SASH. BLLNDS, SDh.

MOl I.DIGS, rLOOKW
Also, deal.-r- s in stirses. !,
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to ort'
der by mail promptly attend ea

orders should be sent to.
MchULLIPSkW,

P0rtRU.vt.,,
i.I


